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WEATHER
Fair and warmer. MERCHANTS

The students are getting hot. See
editorial, page 2. ,
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IWC Members Meet

The members of the IWC, shown at their first meeting, are left to right, first row. Misses Harriet
Schafer, Carolyn Greni, Babs Moore, Mary Frances Hough, Joyce Holland, Betty Dent, Elaine Burns; sec-
ond row, Linda Schoof, Sally Peter. Jo Ann Sowers, Ellen Brauer, Geri York, Harriet Homey; third rw,Gail Wrights, Dot Pressly, Betsy McKinnon, Barba ra Miles, Betsy Farmer, and' Carol Jones.

Complete (JP)

he Relations Committee "wel-- 1

comes" hearing student grievances '

concerning general attitudes or
specific actions of or by local mer-
chants, President Young said it was
stated at yesterday's meeting.

APPROVAL
Five students will be appointed,

in the very near future, to "study"
general policies of downtown es-

tablishments toward students, ac-

cording to Young.
The appointed students will then
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Game Marks
25th Playing
For UNC, Ga.

$y LARRY CHEEK
Carolina's Tar Heels, losers of

three games in a row so far this
.cason, will be put to snap back
before the home fo'.ks here this
afternoon when they tackle an old
lival from the University of Geor-
gia in their annual "homecoming
game.

The game, scheduled to get un-

derway at 2 p.m. in Kenan Stadium
under crisp cloudless skies, marks
the silver anniversary of a south- -
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The Starters

Town And Gown
Traffic Meeting
Set Next Week
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Council held its first meeting in Grace Boney, Pi Beta Phi; Isabel
Alderman Dorm Thursday at 5:30 Madry, Mclver Dorm; Jackie Ald-p.- m.

j ridge, Alpha Gamma Delta; Nan
' Schaeffer, Kappa Delta; Barbara

E.alne Burns, president,, report-- , ,Ionfy( Alderman Dorm; Jean Sou-e- d

that the IWA is looking forward . therland. School of Nursing; Pat:
to an active coming year. j ruion, Tri-Del- t; Janet Bennerman;

The executives of the men's In- - Carr Dorm;, Libby Nicholson, A1-- .
terdormitory Council were intro- - pha Delta Pi and Jane Brock, Sniith
duced to the new representatives, Dorm.
and plans for a dinner meeting UNIVERSITY CLUB
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JIMMY
lege, Duke and UNC, will attend
the meeting. Afterwards, the group f

will adjourn to Hogan's Lake for j

a picnic. j

DcrcoTinMw mm

There will also be a reception
after the game sponsored by Gra
ham Memorial Activities Board and
the Men's Interdormitory Council.

The reception will be held in
Cobb, Dormitory "basement from j
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. - -

It will be open to the entire cam-
pus and alumni, according to IDC
Social Chairman Benny Thomas.'

Free refreshments will be served
by coed hostesses, ; and music will
be provided by Bruno's Combo,
Thomas said.

UNC Pos. Georgia
Payne L Wilkins
Blazer LT Gunnels
Jones LG Cushenberry
Hardison - C Brown
Setier RG Dye
Pell RT Meather'ham
Robinson R3 Hearn
Reed QE Roberts
McMullen LHB Davis
Sutton RHB Orr
Vale FB Culpepper

By NEIL BASS

A joint meeting of the Board
of Aldermen, Merchants' Associa-
tion and student government Traf-
fic Advisory Commission will be
held the first of next week.

The combined group will dis-
cuss:

(1) The Columbia Street parking
restriction.

(2) The general traffic situation
downtown.

(3; Prices in local establishments.
HANDS OFF

President Bob Younjr and Traf
fic Commission Chairman Wilburn i

either place a sign of approval in J and the revision of the Constitu-th-e

merchant's window or refuse i tion. . -

t0 exhibit an approval sign
Davis met with the Merchants' As- -' Eac time and place for the j campus who ar? not members of
sociation yesterday mornin to seek Jint aldermen-mcrchants-stude- nt ; sororities. It's memberrhip ton-suppo- rt

in lifting the restriction .
meeting --will laterJ. stitute 55 - perbren'tLof- - the. 'coed

on Columbia Street. j Young said. population. ' ;

Eut, according to Young, the As- - j

, sociation made it clear its policy j

was "hands off with regard to traf- -

fic problems.' ! j

Young said he and Davis "made !

it clear, ' iri;'turn, that students!
ffilt traffic 'nrnhlems were the re-- !

CHAPEL HILL. NORTH CAROLINA,

Queen Will Be
Crowned Today

The name of UNC's homecoming
queen will be announced at half-tim- e

of today's UNC-Georg- ia game
by President of the Alumni Asso-
ciation Mayne Albright of Raleigh-Bo-b

Young, president of the stu-

dent body, will present the queen
with flowers, and she will be .es-- j
corted off the field by NROTC men.

The queen will be one of the fol
lowing candidates: ; ' ;

Misses Mary Louise Bissell, spon-
sored by Chi Omega Sorority; Gail
Willingham. Spencer Dormitorv:

The University Club is sponsor-
ing the contest. Jeff Corbin and
Miss Nancy Suitt are en.

'

In conjunction with the . beauty
contest. The University Club is -

J- - 1 Xsponsoring a aispiay contest. ine
winners of each division will be
announced immediately before the

'game today.
There is a trophy for winners in'

the fraternity, men's and women's
dormitory divisions and sorority
division.' If possible, the trophies
will be awarded today, according
to University Club President Jo
Clapp.

Nine fraternities, six sororities,
13 man's dormitories, two women's
dorms and the Nurses Dorm will
be competing.

Last year trophies went to Cobb
Dorm, Smith Dorm, Pi Beta Phi
Sorority and Phi Kappa Sigma Fra-
ternity. If an organization wins
its division trophy three years in
succession, it retires the trophy,
INSPECTION J

The judges, Ed Lanier of the
Student Aid Office, Miss Martha
Decker, assistant director of stu-

dent Affairs, and Frederick Cleave-lan- d

of the political science de-

partment, will inspect displays nd

10 a.m. today.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS

After the game, Young Republi-
cans are urged to drop by the sec-

ond floor of Lenair Hall for coffee
and doughnuts, according to the
UNC Young Republicans Club.

The YRC College. Council, com-- j
posed of representatives from Wo- -'

man's College, Wake Forest Col--

I ''Putting ballot boxes in each
lormitory was a purely politica
tiove by the SP. Several SP lead
rs served notice that they d

to use the ballot boxes as &

campaign issue in the next elec
tion.5 whether they got boxes in
aoh dorm or not.

"S it boils down to this," he
said. "If the SP lost the fight to
nut the boxes in the. dorms then
th?y would rant and rave about
how they had tried to get back
the ballot boxes for the boys in
the dorms.

"If they won the fight, and
they did then they could say they
got the boxes back, for the boys
in the dorms," he said.

"The UP had nothing to gain or
lose politically by voting for or
against nutting boxes in each
dorm. Therefore, we were in a

position to vote intelligently which
the SP was not.

"Many UP members felt we
would be committing political
suicide by voting against --putting" ,

1 a poll in each dorm. Maybe this
is so but I don't think so. It's --a I

sad day when you have to put
t

E tans States Respond To

Group 'Not What We;Hop&c'

with the IDC Wednesday were dls- -

cussed.
Martha Decker, assistant to the

director of student activities, talk
ed about a project for. the coming... . .year. Committees wer set up to .

work on projects, entertainment !

. The rVA is made up of coeds on

chancellor to the trustee commit-
tee. j

Evans stated that he plans to '

interview a large segment of the
student body before the Nov. 3
meeting.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Those in the infirmary today
included:

Misses Janet Thompson, Mar-gari- te

Cook, Alma Godsey, Hel-

en Dickson, and William Jack-
son, Charles Gray, John Stunda,
Herman Schutz, "Tommy All-re- d,

Kestel 1 Huffman, Bruce
Highr, Leonidas Betts, Tawfik
Hasson, Joseph Perry, John '

Johnson, George Stavnltski and
Kenneth Weaver.

to the Student Chan-me- n,

sponsibility of merchants, alder-- 1 Response
University administration and j cellor Selection Committee "was- - AFTER BULLDOGSJONES .

UNG Cardboard Will Present

Six Special Stunts At Game,

Kturients. I

"No one involved should main-- !

tain a strictly 'hands off policy," j

Young said.
HAIRCUT PRICES

Concerning hike in haircut pric-

es, Young said the Merchants' As-

sociation contended that some lo-

cal merchants supported the bar-

bers' action and some didn't.
Members of the Association said

they had - "absolutely no control"
over haircut prices, according to
Young. -

The Merchants' Association Pub- -

Written Exams Slated Monday
For State Student Legislature

ern football rivalry that goes back
to 1895. This is the rubber game
of the series so far, as each school
has captured 11 victories. There
have been two ties. Last year, the
Bulldogs handed Coach Goorye Bar-
clay's Tar Heels an emharvassinj;
23--7 lacing in Athens.

This year's conlcst matches two
squads who seem just about ready
ty,explode despite their poor ree-"orrl- $.

Coach Jim Tatum. in the first-yea-

of his new reign at UNC,
has seen his enigmatic squad go
down to defeat three straight times
this year. Despite their below par
performances to date, Coach Tatum
:ias confidence in his boys, and
believes that this could be a key
:ame. In his own words, "It'll be
i game that could help one of us
an awful lot."
GEORGIA LOST THREE

Georgia Coach Wally Butts is in
iomcwhal the same situation as Ta-

tum. According to pre-seaso- n bal-!y-ho- o,

the Bulldogs were headed
for their best season since the days
of Charley Trippi, but somehow
this prediction has yet to pan out.
Georgia has dropped two of its
''irst three starts, losing to Missis-
sippi State and Vanderbilt while
stopping little Florida State on a
field goal.

General concensus'of opinion is
i hat the team that w;ns this game
will be in a good spot to go on
to greater things ihts season de-

spite xi poor start. The Bulldogs
have been beating themselves in
their first few games, according to
'atuni. and if they can iron out
the kinks, they could be trouble
from here on out. The Tar Heeis
lemselves have yet to live isp to
re-seas- expectations despite
aving a sound football team with
w apparent weaknesses. One of

hese mystery squads may mature
his afternoon.

'.OSS TO S. C.

The Tar Heels turned in their
est performance of the season so

'ar last Saturday in their 14-- 0 loss
,'o South Carolina. During the first
half, Carolina outplayed their sou-'her- n

rivals on offense and defense,
ut lacked a scoring punch whrn

'hey got within goalline territory.
The second half was a different
story, however, as the Tar Heels
altered both offensively and de-

fensively to lose the decision.
The Carolina pass defense, tra-

ditionally weak, will get a stiff test
'his afternoon. Georgia, known for
their potent air arm. will trot out
two hullseye pitching quarterbacks
in the Zeke Bratkowski tradition,
plus a pair of pass receivers de-

luxe. Billy Hearn is slated to get
j the starting nod at the signal call- -

Putfing Ballot Bo xes In Dormitories
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student body in the Card Sec-

tion, says Snyder Pate, president
f the UNC Cardboard.

For performance of these dis-

plays the Cardboard gives these
'nstructions: "Beside easct number
m- - the students' instruction card
vill be found the name of a color.
When this number is--- , called, the
student will hold up the correct
.'olor card according to instruction
n his card. The student will hold

up the card until he gets further
directions, Pate said.

Pate said "If those who sit in

he card section are sure the get
the right color each time, this ex-

periment should be a fine suc-

cess."

Dorms Have
Till Monday
In Contest
Dormitories have until Mondav

to turn in entries for .the Sweet-
heart of UNC D6rms Contest.

At present only-- , four pr five
dormitories have turned in con-

testants names,, according to In-

terdormitory Council President
Sonny Hallford. ,

Each dormitory may enter a tot-

al of four contestants, he said.

The contest winner will be pre-

sented a loving cup, roses and
gifts at an IDC meeting around
Nov. 1. Her picture will appear
in the 1956-5-7 Yackety Yack.

Eight by ten glossy phctograps

Was 'Political Move , Weinman Says

n't as overwhelming as we had
hoped," committee chairman Son- -

Eyang stated .Mt nigM- -

Evans said, 'The committee
hopes to get the opinion of many
more cl&ssmen before submitting
its report Nov. 3 to a Trustee Se-

lection Committee".

The Student Chancellor Selec-

tion Committee was appointed by

Student Government President Bob
Young to recommend possible
candidates for the position of

The Legislature will meet in Ra-eig- h,

Nov. 15-1- 7, Harrington of

Lhe Legislature Interim Council
said.

Delegates will debate and pass

bills dealing with issues of edu-

cational, state, national and in-

ternational importance, he said.
Criteria for selecting delegates

Harrington said, is: ,

Interest, presentation and ac

tuality of answers posed by the
selections board and scores on

written examination.

Time Exten
For Pictures
On Annual
Sophomores, pharmacy, dental

and dental hygiene students, have

been given an extension of time

alotted for having Yackety Yack

pictures made. At the cost of $1

per student pictures can be made

on Mon., Tues., and Wed. in the
basement of Graham Memorial

from 1-- 6 p.m. :

It has been requested that girls

wear dark sweaters and pearls and

the men, dark coats, ties and

white shirts. ,

Photos of juniors, law students,
;,t students and .graduate

"Exercises in Motion and Color"
is the name of the UNC Card
board's special six stunts which
will vbe performed in addition '.t
he regular program at the half

time today.

The special program represent'
a new type of stunt. Th? trick,

will feature" motion and flashes o'
color, "the success is ' fully de
pendent on the cooperation of the

n central districts last spring. j

In 1952 and 19.54 (records of the j

953 election were net available j

is stated), bcth with 12 polling j

)!aces. the voting percentage was j

"50.5- - and ' 534, respectively. In
955 and 1956, both with 33 poll- -

n 'p'aces, the voting percentage!
Vas 54.4 and 53.5.

n spring presidential elections!

'n 19o4, wiin y pouin? places me
recorded percentage was 62. In
1955 with r27 polling places, vot-

ing .percentage Was 67, 'and in
1956, 63, he pointed out.

"To me this record shows you

couldn't get out an increase, es-

pecially when you consider the
number of polls," he said, adding
"we didn't compute fall election
returns because it wasn't a campus--

wide election."
UP man Benny Thomas crossed

party lines by supporting the re-

turn of boxes to each dorm. He
backed his statement "that it is

j

only-wis- e Uo have a polling place
.in". every 101'-- with the following

See WEINMAN, Page 4)

Students interested in attending
the State Student Legislature musi
take written examinations Monday
night at 9 o'clock in Carroll Hall
according to Bb Harrington.

Harrington and Shirley Eger
ton are UNC-membe- rs of the Leg
islature Interim " Council. Tlu
Council conducts business which
transpires between yearly legisla
tive sessions.

After taking the written exam
prospective representatives must
be interviewed by a non-partis- an

selections board Wednesday
through Friday in

'
Graham Memor-

ial. ' :

The selections board will con-

duct interviews 2:30-- 5 each after-
noon in the Woodhouse Confer-
ence Room.
Any UNC student is eligible to
represent the University at the leg-

islative convening, according, to
Harrington.

Village Day Care Center
Open This Afternoon

The Victory Village Day Care
. Center will continue to remaJn

Pen Saturday afternoons throu-9ho- u

the football season for the
of providing baby-sit-tin- 9

service for children of stu-- -

dns, faculty members end

University Party Chairman MikV

Weinman , said, yesterday "putting
ballot boxes in ;each dormitory
was a purely political move b;
the Student Party."
' He explained in a statement
"several SP leaders served notice
that they intended to use the bal
lot boxes as a campaign issue in
the next election whether they
?ot boxes in each dorm or not."

The Student Legislature Thurs
day night passed a bill to change
the Election Laws concerning the
placing of ballot boxes. The SP
favored restoring them to each
dormitory in order to encourage
an increase in the voting percent-
age.

The UP, which sponsored an
Election Laws bill last spring
calling for boxes to be placed in
central districts, held the restora-
tion would not increase the per-

centage enough to make it worth-
while.

The bill was passed and went
into effect in last spring's elec
tions. .''':Weinman's complete statement is
as follows:

olitics before what you know isi
ue. We voted against putting

oxes in ' each dorm because do
ng so makes an efficient, fair
omprehensive election impossi
jle,": he said. ,

"It is impossible to ! get a suf
'icient number to poll tenders fo!"

he fantastic number of boxes
which the SP voted for. Statistics
orove that an increase of less
than eight - tenths' of one' percent
was gained by increasing the nunvj
ber of ballot boxes 130 percent.
These statistics are . based on
spring elections' when all the vot-

ers : are Voting for one of two
men. This is the only way to get
creditable statistics.

"The SP really lowered itself
by putting ballot boxes in each
dorm. They were willing to sacri-

fice good clean efficient campus
elections to gain a petty campaign
issue," he said.

Bill McLean, former Elections
Board chairman, presented the
following statistics at. the Legtsla- -

, ture meeting: concerning voting
percentages both before and af- -

ter the placing of ballot boxes;'

of 'contestants must be forwarded er's post with Joe Comfort operat-t- o

the IDC office in New East An- - ing.as his chief understudy. Jim
nex by Oct. 31. The pictures are Orr, junior right halfback who led
non-returnabl- e.

'

i (See US'C-G- rage 5)
j SST; wi.l be taken Oct. 13-1- 9.
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